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FINANCIAL DEVELOPMENTS IN THE LAST MONTH

REDISCOUNT RATE FOR TAX TRANSACTIONS INCREASED FROM
36.75% TO 41.75%.

LATE PAYMENT INCREASE FROM 2.5% TO 3.5% PER MONTH AND
THE DEFERRED INTEREST RATE WAS INCREASED FROM 24% TO
36% PER YEAR.

MINIMUM CAPITAL AMOUNT IS INCREASED TO TRY 250,000 FOR
NEWLY ESTABLISHED JOINT STOCK COMPANIES AND TRY 50,000
FOR LIMITED LIABILITY COMPANIES.

COMPANIES SUBJECT TO INDEPENDENT AUDIT WILL APPLY
INFLATION ADJUSTMENT IN ACCORDANCE WITH TMS 29 AND
BOBI FRS 25.

THE RIGHT TO DEDUCTION OF VAT PAID AT CUSTOMS WITHIN
THE SCOPE OF SURVEILLANCE AND SAFEGUARD MEASURES ON
IMPORTS HAS BEEN ABOLISHED.
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Dear Readers,

The most �mportant agenda �tem �n November was once aga�n the Inflat�on Adjustment. Last month, the draft
commun�qué was opened for publ�c comment, and towards the end of th�s month the draft was updated. We were
pleased to see that th�s t�me the F�nance M�n�stry took �nto account most of the amendment suggest�ons rece�ved
from the publ�c dur�ng the rev�s�on process. However, there are st�ll warn�ngs and op�n�ons that have not been
taken �nto account, and I hope that these w�ll also be taken �nto cons�derat�on.

Throughout November, we w�tnessed the prol�ferat�on of �nflat�on adjustment tra�n�ngs and compan�es accelerated
the�r preparat�ons. We would l�ke to express our grat�tude for the great �nterest shown �n our tra�n�ngs.

When the draft commun�qué was shared w�th the publ�c, our bel�ef �n a tax-free �nflat�on adjustment for 2023
�ncreased. The update of the commun�qué and the prov�s�on �n the omn�bus law subm�tted to the Parl�ament th�s
month that the �nflat�on adjustment to be made by banks and f�nanc�al �nst�tut�ons for the years 2024 and 2025 w�ll
not affect the�r tax bases were �nterpreted as "the 2023 adjustment w�ll def�n�tely be made, wh�le the taxable
�nflat�on adjustment for 2024 and beyond w�ll be made w�th a very h�gh probab�l�ty".

However, th�s t�me, another �ssue regard�ng the taxable �nflat�on adjustment started to be d�scussed. Th�s �s
because the real sector became more aware and real�zed that �nflat�on adjustment could �ncrease tax burdens. The
attempt to regulate that �nflat�on adjustment w�ll not affect the tax base of banks and f�nanc�al �nst�tut�ons conf�rms
th�s. Th�s �s because �nflat�on adjustment causes �nflat�on losses �n bank�ng and f�nanc�al �nst�tut�ons w�th strong
equ�ty cap�tal and �nflat�on ga�ns �n real sector compan�es w�th debts and weak equ�ty cap�tal. 

I th�nk from now on we w�ll be d�scuss�ng �ntens�vely whether �nflat�on ga�ns or losses (�nflat�on losses or ga�ns)
calculated as a result of �nflat�on adjustment transact�ons affect the tax base.

November was an eventful month apart from �nflat�on adjustment.

The red�scount rate for tax transact�ons �ncreased from 36.75% to 41.75%.
The rate of late payment �ncrease was ra�sed from 2.5% to 3.5% per month.
The deferment �nterest rate was �ncreased from 24% to 36% per annum.

Summary fore�gn exchange pos�t�on report�ng by the Central Bank was abol�shed 
       and compan�es were rel�eved by chang�ng the scope of fore�gn exchange pos�t�on
       report�ng through the system�c r�sk data mon�tor�ng system.

The m�n�mum cap�tal amount was �ncreased to TRY 250,000 for jo�nt stock compan�es 
       and TRY 50,000 for l�m�ted l�ab�l�ty compan�es to be newly establ�shed as of January
       1, 2024. Th�s change  also affected the obl�gat�on to have a contracted lawyer.

The r�ght to deduct VAT pa�d at customs w�th�n the scope of surve�llance and
       safeguard measures on �mports was abol�shed.

You can f�nd deta�led explanat�ons regard�ng these and other amendments �n our
Bullet�n or Announcements, wh�ch you can access through our Tax Report.

K�nd Regards,

Erdoğan Sağlam

Partner - Tax

Sworn F�nanc�al Adv�sor

BDO İstanbul Off�ce

https://www.linkedin.com/in/erdogan-saglam-63b4753a/


“The Republ�c” �s more than a form of

government, �t means prov�d�ng “just�ce” to �ts

people.

The proclamat�on of the Republ�c was a

turn�ng po�nt �n Türk�ye's h�story. Dur�ng th�s

per�od, just�ce became not only at the

d�scret�on of a government or an �nd�v�dual,

but also a fundamental r�ght for every c�t�zen.

Just�ce was no longer cons�dered an

�mmutable pr�nc�ple based on factors such as

class, ethn�c�ty or soc�al status.

“The Republ�c" means not only a form of

government, but also "labor".

The establ�shment of the Republ�c of Türk�ye �s

the result of a d�ff�cult struggle that lasted for

years. Th�s struggle took place not only on the

battlef�elds, but also through the com�ng

together of �deas, �deals and people. We

fought, worked and to�led for years to real�ze

the proclamat�on of the Republ�c.
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"The Republ�c" �s not only a form of

government, but also means "equal�ty".

Soc�al, legal, econom�c and pol�t�cal equal�ty

ga�ned �mportance w�th the proclamat�on of

the Republ�c. Everyone was recogn�zed as

equal c�t�zens regardless of gender, rel�g�on,

language or ethn�c or�g�n. Legal equal�ty

formed the bas�s of just�ce. Econom�c equal�ty

meant a fa�rer d�str�but�on of resources and

�ncreased prosper�ty. Pol�t�cal equal�ty led to a

democrat�c soc�ety, where every c�t�zen had

the r�ght to vote and could freely choose the�r

representat�ves. These �deals were embraced

w�th great determ�nat�on on Türk�ye's path to

�ndependence and modern�zat�on.

“The Republ�c” means not only a form of

government but also "soc�al development".

The proclamat�on of the Republ�c was one of

the most �mportant turn�ng po�nts �n Türk�ye's

h�story. Th�s per�od was also the beg�nn�ng of a

soc�al transformat�on. W�th the Republ�c, the

Turk�sh people took great steps towards soc�al

development and progress. Soc�al

development led to �ncreased prosper�ty and

peace. Investments �n educat�on, health and

�nfrastructure �mproved the qual�ty of l�fe of the

people.

We commemorate the hero�c founder of our Republ�c, Commander-�n-Ch�ef Mustafa

Kemal Atatürk, and h�s comrades-�n-arms who fought w�th h�m, w�th endless respect

and long�ng for the�r great sacr�f�ces and v�s�on that sol�d�f�ed the foundat�ons of

freedom, equal�ty, just�ce and a modern Türk�ye. 
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Educat�on

As BDO Türk�ye, we would l�ke to thank you for your great �nterest �n our tra�n�ng on

"Inflat�on Adjustment w�th�n the Scope of Tax Procedure Law".

Th�s month we w�ll organ�ze our tra�n�ngs �n Istanbul and Ankara. 

Our tra�n�ngs w�ll take place on;

- December 8, 19 and 27 �n Istanbul Maslak Orj�n Plaza, 

- December 15th at VIA Flat �n Ankara.

Our tra�n�ngs are open to general part�c�pat�on and pa�d, and our quota �s l�m�ted to

35 people.

Please cl�ck here for deta�led �nformat�on and reg�strat�on for our �nflat�on adjustment

tra�n�ngs under the Tax Procedure Law.

"INFLATION
ADJUSTMENT
WITHIN THE SCOPE
OF TAX PROCEDURE
LAW" TRAININGS
CONTINUE!
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https://www.bdo.com.tr/tr-tr/etkinliklerimiz/vergi-usul-kanunu-kapsaminda-enflasyon-duzeltmesi-10
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https://www.bdo.com.tr/tr-tr/etkinliklerimiz/vergi-usul-kanunu-kapsaminda-enflasyon-duzeltmesi-11
https://www.bdo.com.tr/tr-tr/etkinliklerimiz/gelismis-arama-tr?from=20231130081646


BULLETIN: 

TAX 2023-101

01/12/2023

BULLETIN: 

TAX 2023-095

13/11/2023

REDISCOUNT RATE FOR TAX TRANSACTIONS HAS INCREASED FROM 36.75% TO 41.75%

As announced �n our Bullet�n No. 2023/094 the red�scount rate appl�cable to tax transact�ons

was �ncreased from 31.75% to 36.75% effect�ve from 1 November 2023.

The Central Bank of the Republ�c of Türk�ye has redeterm�ned the d�scount �nterest rate and

advance �nterest rate w�th the Commun�qué on Determ�nat�on of Interest Rates Appl�cable to

Red�scount and Advance Transact�ons publ�shed �n the Off�c�al Gazette dated 1 December

2023 and numbered 32386 and th�s regulat�on has changed the red�scount rate that w�ll be

val�d for tax transact�ons.

W�th the Commun�qué �n quest�on,

The d�scount �nterest rate for red�scount transact�ons for prom�ssory notes w�th a matur�ty of

up to 3 months has been ra�sed from an annual rate of 35.75% to 40.75%,

The �nterest rate appl�cable to advance transact�ons has been �ncreased from an annual

rate of 36.75% to 41.75%.

Cl�ck for the full bullet�n.

 
SUMMARY FOREIGN CURRENCY POSITION REPORTING HAS BEEN ABOLISHED AND THE

SCOPE OF FOREIGN CURRENCY POSITION REPORTING ON THE SYSTEMIC RISK DATA

MONITORING SYSTEM HAS BEEN CHANGED.

W�th the Press Release ated November 8, 2023, numbered 2023-43, the Central Bank has

announced the term�nat�on of the Summary Currency Pos�t�on Report�ng pract�ce for compan�es

w�th a total cash and non-cash cred�t balance of TRY 10 m�ll�on and above, wh�ch was

scheduled to beg�n �n March 2023.

In summary, th�s Regulat�on st�pulates the mon�tor�ng of transact�ons affect�ng the currency

pos�t�ons of compan�es w�th a debt �n fore�gn currency of USD 15 m�ll�on and above through the

System�c R�sk Data Track�ng System establ�shed w�th�n the Central Bank of the Republ�c of

Türk�ye.

All of these amendments w�ll enter �nto force on 01/01/2024.

Cl�ck for the full bullet�n.

Tax
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https://www.denet.com.tr/vergi/dosyalar/sirkuler/SIRK2023-094.pdf
https://www.denet.com.tr/vergi/dosyalar/sirkuler/SIRK2023-094.pdf
https://www.denet.com.tr/vergi/dosyalar/sirkuler/SIRK2023-094.pdf
https://www.denet.com.tr/vergi/dosyalar/sirkuler/SIRK2023-094.pdf
https://www.resmigazete.gov.tr/eskiler/2023/12/20231201-10.pdf
https://www.resmigazete.gov.tr/eskiler/2023/12/20231201-10.pdf
https://www.denet.com.tr/vergi/dosyalar/sirkuler/SIRK2023-094.pdf
https://www.bdo.com.tr/tr-tr/yayinlarimiz/sirkulerler/vergi-2023/vergi-2023-101
https://www.denet.com.tr/vergi/dosyalar/sirkuler/SIRK2023-094.pdf
https://www.tcmb.gov.tr/wps/wcm/connect/ab7deb68-574c-41e9-bc3e-b91ba287817a/DUY2023-43.pdf?MOD=AJPERES&CACHEID=ROOTWORKSPACE-ab7deb68-574c-41e9-bc3e-b91ba287817a-oKHN1L5
https://www.bdo.com.tr/tr-tr/yayinlarimiz/sirkulerler/vergi-2023/vergi-2023-095


Tax
BULLETIN: 

TAX 2023-096

13/11/2023

BULLETIN: 

TAX 2023-097

14/11/2023

THE RATE OF LATE PAYMENT INTEREST INCREASES FROM 2.5% TO 3.5% PER MONTH

W�th the Decree (Decree No.: 7782) on the Determ�nat�on of the Delay Increase Rate �n the F�rst

Paragraph of Art�cle 51 of the Law No. 6183 on the Collect�on Procedure of Publ�c Rece�vables

No. 6183 as 3.5% to be Appl�ed Separately For Each Month publ�shed �n the Off�c�al Gazette

dated 14/11/2023 and numbered 32369, the delay �ncrease rate has been determ�ned as 3.5%

per month as of 14/11/2023.

Accord�ngly;

As of 14/11/2023, a delay �ncrease w�ll be appl�ed to the publ�c rece�vables that are due but

not pa�d on t�me, based on a monthly rate of 3.5%. 

S�nce the rate of late payment �nterest calculated �n accordance w�th Art�cle 112/3 of the Tax

Procedure Law and the rate of regret �ncrease calculated �n accordance w�th Art�cle 371/5

of the Tax Procedure Law are l�nked to the rate of late payment �ncrease, the rates of late

payment �nterest and regret �ncrease have automat�cally �ncreased to 3.5% per month as of

14/11/2023.

Cl�ck for the full bullet�n.

THE DEFERRED INTEREST RATE INCREASED FROM 24% TO 36% PER YEAR

The M�n�stry of Treasury and F�nance, w�th the General Commun�qué on Collect�on (Ser�al: C

Sequence No: 7) (Commun�qué) publ�shed �n the Off�c�al Gazette dated 14/11/2023 and

numbered 32369, has �ncreased the deferment �nterest rate from 24% to 36% per annum

based on the author�ty granted to �t �n Art�cle 48 of the Law No. 6183. 

Accord�ngly;

The postponement �nterest at the rate of 36% per annum w�ll be appl�ed to the postponed

publ�c rece�vables based on the appl�cat�ons to be made as of the publ�cat�on date of th�s

Commun�qué.

For the publ�c rece�vables that w�ll be postponed based on the appl�cat�ons made before

the publ�cat�on date of th�s Commun�qué and for the publ�c rece�vables that have been

postponed before the publ�cat�on date of th�s Commun�qué and are be�ng pa�d �n

accordance w�th the postponement cond�t�ons, the old postponement �nterest rate (24%)

should be appl�ed as of the appl�cat�on date as long as they are pa�d �n accordance w�th the

postponement cond�t�ons.

The calculat�on of the deferment �nterest �s expla�ned �n deta�l �n the General Commun�qué on

Collect�on Ser�al: A Sequence No: 1.

Cl�ck for the full bullet�n.
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https://www.resmigazete.gov.tr/eskiler/2022/07/20220721-1.pdf
https://www.resmigazete.gov.tr/eskiler/2022/07/20220721-1.pdf
https://www.resmigazete.gov.tr/eskiler/2022/07/20220721-1.pdf
https://www.resmigazete.gov.tr/eskiler/2022/07/20220721-1.pdf
https://www.bdo.com.tr/tr-tr/yayinlarimiz/sirkulerler/vergi-2023/vergi-2023-096
http://rega.basbakanlik.gov.tr/eskiler/2007/06/20070630-11.doc
http://rega.basbakanlik.gov.tr/eskiler/2007/06/20070630-11.doc
https://www.bdo.com.tr/tr-tr/yayinlarimiz/sirkulerler/vergi-2023/vergi-2023-096


Tax
BULLETIN: 

TAX 2023-098

27/11/2023

BULLETIN: 

TAX 2023-099

29/11/2023

BY PRESIDENTIAL DECREE NO. 7887, THE MINIMUM CAPITAL AMOUNT FOR NEWLY

ESTABLISHED JOINT STOCK COMPANIES WAS INCREASED TO TRY 250,000 AND TRY 50,000

FOR LIMITED LIABILITY COMPANIES.

W�th the Pres�dent�al Decree (Decree) dated 24/11/2023 and numbered 7887 (�t has been dec�ded to

put �nto effect the "Decree" regard�ng the �ncrease of the m�n�mum cap�tal amount for jo�nt stock and

l�m�ted l�ab�l�ty compan�es pursuant to the f�rst paragraph of Art�cle 332 and the second paragraph of

Art�cle 580 of the Turk�sh Commerc�al Code No. 6102 (TCC).

Accord�ngly;

The m�n�mum cap�tal amount for jo�nt stock compan�es w�ll be �ncreased from TRY 50,000 to

TRY 250,000

From TRY 10,000 to TRY 50,000 for l�m�ted l�ab�l�ty compan�es 

      

has been �ncreased. 

For jo�nt stock compan�es that accept the reg�stered cap�tal system, the �n�t�al cap�tal shall not be

less than TRY 500,000.

The aforement�oned decree w�ll be appl�cable for jo�nt stock and l�m�ted l�ab�l�ty compan�es to be

establ�shed as of 01/01/2024.

For deta�ls, please see our Bullet�n.

Cl�ck for the full bullet�n.

THE RIGHT TO DEDUCTION OF VAT PAID AT CUSTOMS WITHIN THE SCOPE OF

SURVEILLANCE AND SAFEGUARD MEASURES ON IMPORTS HAS BEEN ABOLISHED

W�th the Pres�dent�al Decree No. 7846 publ�shed �n the Off�c�al Gazette dated 24.11.2023 and

numbered 32329, the r�ght to deduct the VAT pa�d at customs w�th�n the scope of surve�llance and

safeguard measures on �mports has been abol�shed.

Accord�ngly;

In accordance w�th the relevant leg�slat�on on the appl�cat�on of surve�llance on �mports, VAT

pa�d due to the amounts declared �n customs declarat�ons regard�ng the goods subject to

surve�llance appl�cat�on and cannot be cert�f�ed,

VAT pa�d due to customs dut�es and/or add�t�onal f�nanc�al obl�gat�ons �mposed as safeguard

measures �n accordance w�th the relevant leg�slat�on on the appl�cat�on of safeguard measures

on �mports, ant�-dump�ng dut�es and counterva�l�ng dut�es �mposed under the relevant leg�slat�on

on the prevent�on of unfa�r compet�t�on �n �mport,

Value added tax pa�d due to all k�nds of taxes, dut�es, fees and shares ar�s�ng from the above-

ment�oned amounts and �ncluded �n the value added tax base

the r�ght to a d�scount has been abol�shed.

Cl�ck for the full bullet�n.
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https://www.resmigazete.gov.tr/eskiler/2023/11/20231125-23.pdf
https://www.bdo.com.tr/tr-tr/yayinlarimiz/sirkulerler/vergi-2023/vergi-2023-098
https://www.resmigazete.gov.tr/eskiler/2023/11/20231124-2.pdf
https://www.bdo.com.tr/tr-tr/yayinlarimiz/sirkulerler/vergi-2023/vergi-2023-099


Tax
ANNOUNCEMENT: 

TAX 2023-063

15/11/2023

ANNOUNCEMENT: 

TAX 2023-064

24/11/2023

ANNOUNCEMENT: 

TAX 2023-065

28/11/2023

DRAFT COMMUNIQUÉ ON THE AMENDMENT OF THE VALUE ADDED TAX GENERAL

APPLICATION COMMUNIQUÉ HAS BEEN PREPARED

The Revenue Adm�n�strat�on cont�nues to work on the development of the Draft Commun�qué

Amend�ng the General Implementat�on Commun�qué on Value Added Tax and to make �t ready

for publ�cat�on, and �t has been opened for publ�c comments and suggest�ons unt�l 24/11/2023

regard�ng the development, amendment or contr�but�on of the �ssues �ncluded �n the current

draft.

Cl�ck for the full announcement.

THE DECREE ON THE REMOVAL OF THE RIGHT TO DEDUCTION OF VAT PAID AT

CUSTOMS WITHIN THE SCOPE OF SURVEILLANCE AND SAFEGUARD MEASURES ON

IMPORTS HAS BEEN PUBLISHED.

Pursuant to Art�cle 29/1-b of the VAT Law, taxpayers can deduct the VAT pa�d on �mported

goods and serv�ces related to the�r act�v�t�es from the VAT calculated on the�r taxable

transact�ons.

W�th the Pres�dent�al Decree No. 7846 publ�shed �n the Off�c�al Gazette dated 24/11/2023, the

r�ght to deduct VAT pa�d at customs w�th�n the scope of surve�llance and safeguard measures

on �mports has been abol�shed.

Cl�ck for the full announcement.

THE COUNTRY-BY-COUNTRY REPORTS (CbCR) MUST BE SUBMITTED UNTIL 31/12/2023

As stated �n our Bullet�n No: 2020/023 w�th the Pres�dent�al Decree No. 2151 on the

Amendment to the Decree on D�sgu�sed Prof�t D�str�but�on through Transfer Pr�c�ng publ�shed

on February 25, 2020, the Country Based Report�ng obl�gat�on has entered �nto the Turk�sh

Tax Leg�slat�on.

Accord�ngly, the Turk�sh res�dent ult�mate parent or surrogate ent�ty of a mult�nat�onal

enterpr�se group whose total consol�dated group revenue �s EUR 750 m�ll�on or more accord�ng

to the consol�dated f�nanc�al statements of the prev�ous account�ng per�od w�ll prepare and

subm�t the Country-by-Country Report (CbCR) to the Revenue Adm�n�strat�on electron�cally unt�l

the end of the twelfth month follow�ng the report�ng account�ng per�od.

Cl�ck for the full announcement.
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https://www.gib.gov.tr/sites/default/files/fileadmin/user_upload/Tebligler/Taslaklar/kdv/kdv_gut_deg_48_taslak.pdf
https://www.gib.gov.tr/sites/default/files/fileadmin/user_upload/Tebligler/Taslaklar/kdv/kdv_gut_deg_48_taslak.pdf
https://www.bdo.com.tr/tr-tr/yayinlarimiz/duyurular/vergi-2023/vergi-2023-063
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https://www.bdo.com.tr/tr-tr/yayinlarimiz/duyurular/vergi-2023/vergi-2023-064
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https://www.denet.com.tr/vergi/dosyalar/sirkuler/2020-sirk23.pdf
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https://www.bdo.com.tr/tr-tr/yayinlarimiz/duyurular/vergi-2023/vergi-2023-065


Tax

ANNOUNCEMENT: 

TAX 2023-067

30/11/2023

ANNOUNCEMENT BY THE MINISTRY OF TREASURY AND FINANCE ON THE EXTENSION

OF THE STATE OF FORCE MAJEURE FOR SOME PLACES AFFECTED BY THE

EARTHQUAKES IN KAHRAMANMARAŞ

As �t �s known, the taxpayers who have taxpayer records as of the date of the earthquake �n 11

prov�nces and one d�str�ct affected by the earthquakes that occurred �n Kahramanmaraş

Prov�nce on 06/02/2023 were deemed to be �n force majeure as of 06/02/2023 �n terms of the

appl�cat�on of tax laws due to these taxpayers, and the per�od for the subm�ss�on of

declarat�ons and not�f�cat�ons that should be subm�tted from the date the force majeure started

unt�l the date the force majeure w�ll end was postponed.

For the taxpayers �n Adıyaman, Hatay, Kahramanmaraş and Malatya prov�nces and İslah�ye and

Nurdağı d�str�cts of Gaz�antep prov�nce, �t has been deemed appropr�ate that the force majeure

s�tuat�on that w�ll end as of the end of 30/11/2023 w�ll end as of the end of Tuesday,

30/04/2024.

Accord�ngly;

Declarat�ons and not�f�cat�ons that must be subm�tted from 06/02/2023, when the force

majeure s�tuat�on started, unt�l 30/04/2024, when the force majeure s�tuat�on w�ll end, can

be subm�tted unt�l the end of Wednesday, 15/05/2024,

Taxes accrued based on these declarat�ons and not�f�cat�ons and the second �nstallment of

the motor veh�cles tax for 2023 and the f�rst �nstallment of the motor veh�cles tax for 2024

can be pa�d unt�l the end of Fr�day, 31/05/2024.

All k�nds of taxes, penalt�es and default �nterest accrued before the date of the earthquake,

the payment per�od of wh�ch co�nc�des w�th the per�od of force majeure, and all k�nds of

taxes, penalt�es and default �nterest, wh�ch were assessed by subm�ss�on, ex off�c�o or

adm�n�strat�on before the date of the earthquake and whose due date co�nc�des w�th the

date of the onset of the force majeure, w�ll be evaluated separately for each due date, unt�l

the end of the 1-year per�od from the normal due dates; 1-year per�od w�ll be extended unt�l

after 31/05/2024, �f the 1-year per�od corresponds to after 31/05/2024, �t must be pa�d unt�l

the end of 31/05/2024.

Cl�ck for the full announcement.

ANNOUNCEMENT: 

TAX 2023-066

29/11/2023

THE PERIOD FOR CREATING AND SIGNING ELECTRONIC LEDGERS AND THE PERIOD FOR

UPLOADING ELECTRONIC LEDGER CERTIFICATES TO THE INFORMATION PROCESSING

SYSTEM OF THE REVENUE ADMINISTRATION HAS BEEN EXTENDED

W�th the Tax Procedure Law C�rcular No. 161 dated November 29, 2023, the per�od for the

creat�on and s�gn�ng of e-Ledgers, wh�ch must be created and s�gned by those �ncluded �n the

electron�c ledger (e-Ledger) appl�cat�on unt�l the end of November 30, 2023, and the per�od for

upload�ng the "Electron�c Ledger Cert�f�cates" that must be uploaded to the Revenue

Adm�n�strat�on Informat�on Process�ng System w�th�n the same per�od has been extended unt�l

the end of Tuesday, December 5, 2023.

Cl�ck for the full announcement.
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BULLETIN: 

LABOR LAW AND

SOCIAL SECURITY

2023-076

06/11/2023

COMMUNIQUÉS AMENDING THE COMMUNIQUÉ ON NATIONAL OCCUPATIONAL
STANDARDS

Some occupat�onal standards have been amended w�th the "Commun�qués No. 2023/22
and 2023/24 Amend�ng the Commun�qué on Nat�onal Occupat�onal Standards" publ�shed
by the Vocat�onal Qual�f�cat�ons Author�ty �n the Off�c�al Gazette dated 05/11/2023 and
numbered 32360.

The amended occupat�onal standards are as follows. Cl�ck on the occupat�ons to see the
content of the occupat�onal standards.

Yoga Tra�ner (Level 5)
Operat�on Electr�c�ty Ma�nta�ner (Level 4)

To access Commun�qué No. 2023/22 please cl�ck here.
To access Commun�qué No. 2023/24 please cl�ck here.

Cl�ck for the full bullet�n.

Labor Law and

Soc�al Secur�ty

BULLETIN: 

LABOR LAW AND

SOCIAL SECURITY

2023-077

15/11/2023

BULLETIN: 

LABOR LAW AND

SOCIAL SECURITY

2023-078

21/11/2023

SYSTEM WARNING THAT ONLY RETIREMENT AGE VICTIM RETIRESS CAN BENEFIT
FROM THE 15510 INSURANCE PREMIUM INCENTIVE IN THE WITHHOLDING AND
PREMIUM SERVICE DECLARATION

In the W�thhold�ng and Prem�um Serv�ce Declarat�on for the October 2023 per�od, a
system warn�ng �s encountered for �nsured persons who ret�red by meet�ng the age
requ�rement and reported w�th the law number 15510.

Therefore, for �nsured persons who have been granted an old-age pens�on after
complet�ng the age requ�rement, �t �s necessary to make a not�f�cat�on �n the W�thhold�ng
and Prem�um Serv�ce Declarat�on w�thout law number (00000) and �n the "02" document
type.

Cl�ck for the full bullet�n.

SOCIAL SECURITY INSTITUTION ANNOUNCEMENT ON NOT SELECTING THE
MISSING DAY REASON FOR "07-SALARY RECORDS" FOR 0 DAYS AND 0 EARNINGS
NOTIFICATIONS

Accord�ng to the Announcement publ�shed by the General D�rectorate of Insurance
Prem�ums of the Pres�dency of the Soc�al Secur�ty Inst�tut�on on 20/11/2023; In
accordance w�th the art�cle t�tled "1.2.3.6-Work�ng �n tally method �n m�ss�ng day
not�f�cat�on" of the C�rcular No. 2020/20, �t �s prevented to select "07-Payroll Records",
wh�ch �s one of the reasons for m�ss�ng work by employers for �nsured persons who do
not work at all dur�ng the month and who are reported w�th (0) days (0) earn�ngs.

Accord�ngly, start�ng from October 2023, the m�ss�ng day code "07-Payroll Records" w�ll
not be selected for �nsured persons for whom �nsurance days and earn�ngs based on
�nsurance prem�um are not reported �n W�thhold�ng and Prem�um Serv�ce Declarat�ons.

Cl�ck for the full bullet�n.
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SOCIAL SECURITY INSTITUTION GENERAL LETTER ON THE VIOLATION OF THE
TEMPORARY WORK RELATIONSHIP LEGISLATION

Soc�al Secur�ty Inst�tut�on Pres�dency General D�rectorate of Insurance Prem�ums
publ�shed a General Letter dated 22/11/2023 on "Transact�ons Contrary to the Temporary
Labor Relat�onsh�p Leg�slat�on". Accord�ngly, as a result of the determ�nat�on that a
temporary employment relat�onsh�p has not been establ�shed �n accordance w�th the
regulat�ons �n the Labor Law No. 4857 and Law No. 4904, a pr�nc�pal employer-sub-
employer relat�onsh�p cannot be establ�shed between pr�vate employment agenc�es and
real and legal persons act�ng as pr�vate employment agenc�es and employers rece�v�ng
serv�ces from them.

In the reports �ssued by Labor Inspectors, �f the �nsured persons reported by pr�vate
employment agenc�es and s�m�lar persons are accepted as the �nsured of the real and
legal persons from whom they rece�ve serv�ces;

For the obl�gat�ons fulf�lled by the employers, adm�n�strat�ve f�nes, delay penalt�es and
delay �ncreases w�ll not be appl�ed to the workplace where the �nsured are
transferred.
S�nce the serv�ce fee and �nsurance prem�ums pa�d between pr�vate employment
agenc�es and employers are pa�d �nd�rectly, these payments w�ll be transferred to the
workplace where these payments are made �n a reg�stered or to be reg�stered and no
prem�um refund w�ll be made �n accordance w�th Art�cle 89 of Law No. 5510
regard�ng these amounts.

You can rev�ew our Bullet�n for deta�ls.

Cl�ck for the full bullet�n.

BULLETIN: 

LABOR LAW AND

SOCIAL SECURITY

2023-079

23/11/2023
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Labor Law and

Soc�al Secur�ty
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ANNOUNCEMENT: 

UFRS 2023-001

23/11/2023

ANNOUNCEMENT ON INFLATION ADJUSTMENT OF FINANCIAL STATEMENTS OF
COMPANIES SUBJECT TO INDEPENDENT AUDIT

W�th�n the scope of the announcement made by the Publ�c Overs�ght Author�ty dated
November 23, 2023, the f�nanc�al statements dated 31/12/2023 prepared �n accordance
w�th the tax leg�slat�on �n accordance w�th the Prov�s�onal Art�cle 33 added to the Tax
Procedure Law w�th Art�cle 1 of the Law No. 7352 on the Amendment of the Tax
Procedure Law and Corporate Tax Law publ�shed �n the Off�c�al Gazette dated January
29, 2022 and numbered 31734, The �nflat�on adjustment of f�nanc�al statements prepared
�n accordance w�th TFRS (Turk�sh F�nanc�al Report�ng Standards) or BOBİ FRS (F�nanc�al
Report�ng Standard for Large and Med�um-S�zed Enterpr�ses) has been announced and �n
th�s context, �n order to ensure un�form�ty of appl�cat�on, compan�es subject to
�ndependent aud�t that prepare the�r f�nanc�al statements �n accordance w�th TFRS
(Turk�sh F�nanc�al Report�ng Standards) or BOBİ FRS (F�nanc�al Report�ng Standard for
Large and Med�um-S�zed Enterpr�ses) are subject to �nflat�on adjustment. 31 December
2023 and the related account�ng pr�nc�ples �n "Turk�sh Account�ng Standard 29 F�nanc�al
Report�ng �n H�gh Inflat�onary Econom�es" and "BOBİ FRS Sect�on 25 F�nanc�al Report�ng
�n H�gh Inflat�onary Econom�es".

Please cl�ck here for the Announcement on Inflat�on Adjustment of F�nanc�al Statements
of Compan�es Subject to Independent Aud�t.

Cl�ck for the full announcement.

Aud�t 
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BULLETIN: 

INCENTIVES AND

GOVENMENT

SUPPORTS 2023-10

27/11/2023

BULLETIN: 

INCENTIVES AND

GOVENMENT

SUPPORTS 2023-11

28/11/2023

STRATEGIC PRIORITY PRODUCT AND TECHNOLOGY AREAS AND EVALUATION
PROCEDURES AND PRINCIPLES WERE DETERMINED FOR ADVANCE LOAN WITH
INVESTMENT COMMITMENT

W�th the Commun�qué on Strateg�c Pr�or�ty and Techn�cal Evaluat�on of Investment
Projects publ�shed �n the Off�c�al Gazette dated 26/11/2023 and numbered 32381, the
procedures and pr�nc�ples regard�ng the strateg�c pr�or�ty and techn�cal evaluat�on to be
made by the M�n�stry of Industry and Technology for the projects that w�ll apply to benef�t
from the f�nanc�al fac�l�t�es prov�ded through �ntermed�ary banks have been determ�ned.

Accord�ngly;

Appl�cat�ons to be made to �ntermed�ary banks to obta�n the M�n�stry's assessment
pr�or to the f�nanc�ng appl�cat�on can be made by �nvestors who benef�t from the
strateg�c and project-based �nvestment �ncent�ves and the supports w�th�n the scope
of the Move program, or who have projects that a�m to produce a product w�th�n the
scope of the Strateg�c Pr�or�ty Product L�st or Technology Areas l�st, or to �nvest �n
development act�v�t�es �n the f�eld of technology and the product�on of systems based
on these technolog�es.
Investors who w�sh to benef�t from the F�nanc�ng Program must apply for f�nanc�ng to
the �ntermed�ary bank together w�th the op�n�on letter they w�ll rece�ve from the
M�n�stry follow�ng the M�n�stry's evaluat�on.

For deta�ls, please see our Bullet�n. 

Cl�ck for the full bullet�n.

COMPLETION VISAS FOR GES AND RES INVESTMENTS CAN BE ISSUED BASED ON
A CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT REPORT

W�th the Commun�qué Amend�ng the Commun�qué on the Implementat�on of the Decree
on State A�ds �n Investments (Commun�qué No: 2012/1) publ�shed �n the Off�c�al Gazette
dated November 28, 2023 and numbered 32383, the n�nth paragraph of Art�cle 23 of the
Commun�qué on the Implementat�on of the Decree on State A�ds �n Investments has
been amended as follows:

"Complet�on v�sa of �nvestments for the product�on of electr�cal energy supported w�th�n
the scope of general �ncent�ve pract�ces and �nvestments for the product�on of electr�cal
energy from solar and w�nd energy supported w�th�n the scope of reg�onal �ncent�ve
pract�ces, It �s deemed to have been made �f the company subm�ts to the M�n�stry a
cert�f�ed copy of the prov�s�onal acceptance cert�f�cate �ssued by the relevant �nst�tut�on
for the �nvestment subject to the �ncent�ve cert�f�cate and the "Cert�f�ed Publ�c Accountant
Report on the Determ�nat�on of the Expend�tures w�th�n the Scope of the Investment
Incent�ve Cert�f�cate �n Electr�c�ty Generat�on Investments" �n Annex-11 regard�ng the
m�n�mum f�xed �nvestment amount and the reg�onal support class qual�f�cat�on of the
reg�onal �nvestment �ncent�ve cert�f�cates.”

The regulat�on shall also apply to �nvestment �ncent�ve cert�f�cates �ssued before the
effect�ve date of the Art�cle.

Cl�ck for the full bullet�n.

Incent�ves and

Government Supports
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ANNOUNCEMENT:

CUSTOMS AND

FOREIGN TRADE

2023-023

30/11/2023

EUROPEAN UNION BORDER CARBON REGULATION MECHANISM: WHAT AWAITS
TURKISH EXPORTERS?

In order to fulf�ll �ts comm�tments under the Par�s Agreement, the European Un�on has
�ntroduced a ser�es of measures to reduce greenhouse gas em�ss�ons (pollut�on) �nto the
atmosphere. The Border Carbon Adjustment Mechan�sm (CBAM) was �ntroduced w�th th�s
�n m�nd. The trans�t�onal �mplementat�on of the Border Carbon Adjustment Mechan�sm
started on 01.10.2023. The trans�t�onal per�od w�ll last unt�l 01.01.2026. Dur�ng th�s per�od,
�.e. unt�l the beg�nn�ng of 2026, not�f�cat�ons of EU �mporters regard�ng the �mport of
products conta�n�ng greenhouse gas em�ss�ons w�ll beg�n, but there w�ll be no payment.

The products for CBAM appl�cat�on �n the f�rst phase are l�sted below:

Cement,
Iron and steel,
Alum�num,
Fert�l�zers,
Hydrogen,
Electr�c�ty

Cl�ck for the full announcement.

Customs and

Fore�gn Trade
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Featured News and
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We cont�nue our "Inflat�on Adjustment w�th�n the Scope of Tax
Procedure Law" tra�n�ngs w�thout slow�ng down.

In th�s context, we held three separate tra�n�ngs onl�ne on
November 9, face-to-face on November 15 and November 21,
under the tutelage of our Tax Department Partner Erdal Güleç
and Sen�or Manager Gulsah Acar.

We would l�ke to thank all part�c�pants who attended our
tra�n�ngs.

On November 9, 2023, we held the tra�n�ng on "F�nanc�al
Report�ng Standard (TMS 29/UMS 29) Appl�cat�ons �n H�gh
Inflat�on Econom�es" w�th our Aud�t Department partner
Tacedd�n Yazar and one of our company consultants Serkan
Katı, CPA, CRMA. We would l�ke to thank all part�c�pants who
attended the tra�n�ng.

Emrah Akın, partner �n the Tax Department, d�scussed the
"Omn�bus Law �n the Turk�sh Grand Nat�onal Assembly and
the 2024 Budget Law Proposal" on Ekotürk TV on November
28, 2023

Emrah Akın, partner �n our Tax Department, commented on
the �ssue of "Removal of the r�ght to deduct value added tax
calculated w�th�n the scope of surve�llance and safeguard
measures on �mports w�th the Pres�dent�al Decree No. 7846"
on Bloomberg HT on November 24, 2023
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Smart adopt�on of technology �s cr�t�cal to success, 84% of
bus�ness leaders say. BDO's Techton�c States study pred�cts
four d�fferent scenar�os for 2026 and looks at how bus�ness
can adapt to these changes. The study reveals that advanced
technology offers organ�zat�ons opportun�t�es, enabl�ng them to
reduce r�sk and �ncrease res�l�ence.

For deta�led �nformat�on, you can rev�ew BDO's Techton�c
States Report .

People relocate for many d�fferent reasons, such as cl�mate,
educat�on, l�festyle and job opportun�t�es, and d�fferent
places appeal to d�fferent people. Whatever the ma�n reason
for relocat�on, �t �s �mportant for �nd�v�duals to understand the
tax reg�me of the�r dest�nat�on country and avo�d
unexpectedly �ncreas�ng the�r annual tax b�ll.

Cl�ck here for BDO's Global Relocat�on Opportun�t�es 2023
Report comp�led by �nternat�onal tax experts and prov�d�ng a
h�gh-level overv�ew of 52 tax reg�mes.

F�nanc�al serv�ces f�rms are �ncreas�ngly us�ng AI and
mach�ne learn�ng to �dent�fy consumer trends, pred�ct
potent�al f�nanc�al downturns and �n many other use cases.
Recent advances �n AI offer s�gn�f�cant opportun�t�es to
�mprove outcomes, but there are r�sks that f�rms need to be
aware of when try�ng to �mplement AI-based solut�ons.

Cl�ck Here for a study by R�chard Barnwell of BDO UK
explor�ng the opportun�t�es, r�sks and regulatory env�ronment
for the use of AI �n f�nanc�al serv�ces.

Featured News and

Publ�cat�ons of the Month
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ERDOĞAN SAĞLAM

Partner - Tax

Sworn F�nanc�al Adv�sor

BDO İstanbul Off�ce

T24  Is �t eth�cal not to have f�nanc�al �nst�tut�ons apply �nflat�on

         account�ng?

T24  How w�ll �nflat�on adjustment be made for assets acqu�red       

         through part�al sp�n-off?

T24

T24    

T24  Tax advantages of mutual funds for natural persons  

         cont�nue

T24  Are tax �ncent�ves for currency-protected depos�ts com�ng 

         to an end?

T24  The Pres�dent abol�shed the r�ght to deduct VAT pa�d w�th�n 

        the scope of surve�llance and safeguard pract�ces on �mports

T24  Under 20 head�ngs, tax regulat�ons env�saged by the new

         omn�bus law

Read now

Read now

Read now

Read now

Read now

Read now

Read now

Read now

Read now

L�nke dIn

The expected regulat�on on the loss of cap�tal or

�nsolvency of compan�es was �ssued, albe�t late.

Status of reta�ned earn�ngs and current per�od prof�ts on

�nflat�on adjustment

Inaccurac�es �n the adjustment of equ�ty �tems �n the

draft �nflat�on adjustment commun�qué

ERDAL GÜLEÇ

Partner - Tax

 Sworn F�nanc�al

Adv�sor

BDO İstanbul Off�ce

Publ�shed Art�cles &

Columns

Read now
L�nke dIn Draft �nflat�on adjustment commun�qué has been

updated! What has changed?
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İSTANBUL - BDO MASLAK OFFICE

Maslak Mah. Taşyoncası Sok. Maslak 1453 S�tes�

T4 Blok No: 1U İç Kapı No: B185 34398 Sarıyer/

İstanbul

+90 212 365 62 00

bdo@bdo.com.tr

KOSOVA - BDO KOSOVA OFFICE

Uksh�n Hot� C 4/3, Hy. A, Kat� II 10000 

Pr�sht�na

+90 212 365 62 00

bdo@bdo.com.tr

İZMİR - BDO İZMİR OFFICE

Adalet Mah., Şeh�t Pol�s Feth� Sek�n Cad., Novus Plaza

No: 4, Kat: 14 Da�re: 143 35530 Bayraklı/İzm�r

+90 531 895 72 96

bdo.�zm�r@bdo.com.tr 

Member of BDO Internat�onal L�m�ted, a UK

company l�m�ted by guarantee, and Turk�sh jo�nt

stock compan�es BDO Denet Independent Aud�t and

Consultancy Inc., Denet Sworn F�nanc�al

Consultancy Inc., BDO Independent Accountant

F�nanc�al Consultancy Inc., BDO Tour�sm

Consultancy Inc., and BDO Publ�sh�ng Inc. are the

brand names of the BDO network and each BDO

Member Organ�zat�on.

https://www.bdo.com.tr/tr-tr/ofislerimiz/bdo-ankara-ofisi
https://www.bdo.com.tr/tr-tr/ofislerimiz/bdo-ankara-ofisi
https://www.bdo.com.tr/tr-tr/ofislerimiz/bdo-izmir-ofisi
https://www.bdo.com.tr/tr-tr/ofislerimiz/bdo-izmir-ofisi

